KNOXDRT.COM

ETRAC-H

KNOXVILLE DETECTORISTS RECOVERY TEAM

East Tennessee Relic and Coin-Hunters
MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION
MEMBERSHIP
APPLICATION

This is a simple membership form used to join our club. Annual dues are $25 for an individual
form is to be filled out to gain entry into the club. Annual dues with be a three tier level for
orThis
formembership
a family membership.
The dues will be used to pay the bills incurred by the club such as
individual or for family membership. These dues will be used to pay all debts incurred by the club for club business.
web
hosting,
state
or
federal
fees,
postage
etc. A small
surplus
amount
will There
be maintained
Any extra monies gain through these
dues
will be maintained
in our
club bank
account.
will be otherinactivities
the checking that
account
to will
be held
in reserve
frommoney
year to
amounts
will
be used to
the club
promote
to gain other
foryear.
other Excess
group activities
and
hunts.
purchase items for club hunts, make donations to charitable causes, promote club activities
Please
etc. complete the following: Date: ______________________
Membership
Typesthe
: Tier
1 $25.00 Date:
Tier 2 $35.00
Tier 3 Family $50 Circle One
Please complete
following:
_________________
Tier 1 will recieve entry to club to the end of that calendar year.
Tier 2 will recieve entry to club to the end of that calendar year PLUS recieve club T-shirt
Membership Type: Family $25.00
Tier 3 Family will recieve entry to club to the end of that calendar year Plus recieve TWO club T-shirts
Each Tshirt after two are $15 each to buy

If family please include names of family members and other requested information.

If Tier 3 Family membership, please list all members of the family joining
NAME(S):
(s): ______________________________________________________________
NAME

ADDRESS:_________ ____________________________________________________
ADDRESS
CITY:__________________________ STATE:
CITY
STATE _______ ZIP:
ZIP: _________________
PHONE
Home_________________
Cell :__________________
Telephone: Home
_______________Cell ________________Work
________________

Email: __________________________________@______________________________
Email
Birthday(s): ___ __
Birthday

____

_____

_____

_____

Allow
to access
any of the
above info:
____yesNo_____
Allow other
other members
members access
to: Address,
Telephone,
andYes
Email:
or no

How long
long have
in metal detecting?
_________________
How
have you
youbeen
beeninvolved
metal detecting?
_________________________
What
use? _____________________________
What brand
brand of
of equipment
machine(s) do
do you
use own?

Will you volunteer to serve on Committees, be a Club Officer, be on the Board of Directors,

Please make check payable to David Ogle and you can mail this form in, or bring it to the club
help with the Finds of the Month contests, or assist at club meetings as needed? Yes No
function. If you would rather pay by Paypal, there will be a 3% fee added to the total fees.

What are your skills? Would you be willing to share them with the club?

Mail form to David Ogle 1302 S Dogwood Dr. Maryville, TN 37804

Please make your check payable to Ralph Waldrop and either mail this form or turn it in at
this look
or the
next meeting.
Your
greatlyuse
appreciated.
We
forward
to having
youpromptness
in the club.isPlease
bottom portion and back to ask any
questions.

Mail to: Ralph Waldrop 403 Cheyenne Trail Seymour, Tn. 37865
Use back of page as needed to ask or answer questions.

